
Making Health Services Better 

One System 







A way of working that embeds continuous system 
improvement.

� One health system, one budget. 

� Removing barriers and perverse incentives created by contracts and 
organisational boundaries by planning and working collaboratively across the 
public, private and NGO sector.

� Its about people

� Key measure of success at every point in the system is reducing the time patients 
waste waiting

� Right care , right place, right time delivered by the right person

� Its about leadership

� The DHB’s role is to buy the right thing for the population

� Clinicians are enabled to do the right thing the right way 



Taking a Whole of System Approach 

� Understand and respond to the needs of populations

� Use information to plan and drive service improvement 

� Manage the short term in the context of the long term 

� Focus on improving productivity by doing the right thing the 
right way at the right time

� Get the best outcomes possible within the resources we have 

� Make decisions based on where services are best provided

� Decisions always based on 

� What is best for the patient? 

� What is best for the system?



Building a Sustainable Future 

� Develop services that support 
people to take increased 
responsibility for their health 
and well being

� Develop primary health care 
and community services to 
support people in a community 
based setting and provide a 
point of ongoing continuity

� Free up hospital based 
specialist resources to be 
responsive to episodic events 
and more complex cases and 
to support primary care



We need the whole 
system to be working for 
the whole system to work



Transforming the System

“Organisational Ambidexterity can lead to high 

performance organisations”

There are two key elements:
� Understand and successfully operate the existing 
business - Alignment.

� Explore new, often uncertain, opportunities -
Adaptability.
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The Role of Funding Mechanisms

� Can act as a barrier to change

� “you get what you pay for” 

� Rarely drive the right change 

� Can create perverse incentives 

� Can lead to unintended consequences

� Need to be used to support/embed change 

� Need to be openly and transparently applied



Alliance Agreements – A  new way of working.

Decision

Framework

Provider decides.

We discuss, Provider decides.

We discuss, Funder decides.

Funder decides.

We discuss,

We decide 

Decision-Making Framework 

Allocative Efficiency

“Buying the right thing”

Technical Efficiency

“Doing things the right 

way”



Our Health System 

is based on trusted 

relationships.



We Know That…

Every system is perfectly designed 
to get the results it gets. 

If we want different results, we 
must change the system.



Can We Make it Work ? 



Progress in delivering publicly funded scheduled 

services to patients. – OAG Report June 2011 

Increasing Elective Delivery 
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More activity in our hospital is elective 



Because less is acute  
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We do more in the community 

Acute admission avoidance programme (ADMS)  

now manages 18,000 people per annum in their 

own home



Access is improving 

25,000 GP referred diagnostics delivered in the 

community with a maximum wait of 2 weeks  



People are waiting less time 

� In 2007 

� 2000 people waited an average of 166 days to get 
their skin lesions removed 

� In 2011 

� 4133 people waited an average of 53 days to get 
their skin lesions removed 



More than one place to get care 





More People Getting the Right Treatment Sooner 



Does it work ? 

� Key measure of success is saving the patient’s time . 

� Can be hard to measure when activity is moved into 
the community as it is not captured into the national 
datasets

� In the last three years -we have saved the people of 
Canterbury 
� 996,319 days waiting to get a skin lesion removed 

� 430,335 days waiting to get heavy menstrual bleeding treated 

� 38,102 days waiting for a cholysystectomy

� 91,649 days they would have spent acutely unwell in a hospital bed 



Supporting a System 
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Transformation –
Canterbury Clinical Network 

� All clinicians are part of the Network 

� Work streams

� Strong clinical leadership to provide guidance in an 
area of health and social services for a defined 
population 

� Service Level Alliance 

� Design,  plan and monitor the delivery of a service or a 
group of services within a defined scope and a defined 
budget 



Canterbury Clinical Network 

Work Streams 

� Aged Care

� Urgent Care 

� Rural Services

� Child and Youth

� Canterbury Initiative

� IFHCs and new models of 
primary care 

� Shared Care

� Education 

Service Level Alliances
� Pharmacy 

� Community Services

� Immunisation

� FFP 

� Acute Demand Management 

� Laboratories

� Radiology 

� Aged Residential Care 

� Falls Prevention 

� Kaikoura 



How it works 

� Confidence that the DHB through its Planning and Funding 
function honours the process and implements the agreed 
outcomes 

� Confidence that if it is the right thing to do the funding will be 
found

� Enabled by and enabling of 

� HealthPathways 

� Project Chain (Shared Care) 

� ERMs

� eSCRV

� Aligned funding models 



Opportunity  

Align the model of care across the system 

Population 

Health

At risk

Stable

Acute/ Unstable

Aim

Aim

End of life

Multi-disciplinary care continuum

Align the funding and functions to support the model of care 





We need the whole 
system to be working for 
the whole system to work



The New Challenge

“The trouble with the future is that it 
usually arrives before we’re ready for it.”



Post-Disaster 

� February dealt the Canterbury Health System a 
huge blow. We lost people , our people lost people, 
we lost buildings and like everyone else we lost 
access to roads , power, water and sewerage. But 
we didn’t lose the health system! 

� We had a plan , we had a shared vision of where 
we were going and we have a system that is built 
on a foundation of trust and good relationships that 
we work at hard in the easier times and certainly 
works for us when we are challenged . 



� Our health system demonstrated a remarkable 
resilience 

� We could react, redesign how services could be 
delivered in the community, in the hospital, on the 
Park , develop new models and deliver break 
through innovations that the rest of the country can 
benefit from. 

� In the space of hours we were organised and connected 

across Canterbury, in the space of days we had the whole 
system back on its feet and delivering free care to people 
in their communities. 



The Next Few Years 

� The next few years will be really challenging , we still have 
broken buildings, and stretched capacity and winter is coming. 

� It is hard to fix buildings while you need them to deliver care.

� However we have confirmed for ourselves that an integrated 
health  system based on trust , a shared vision and good 
relationships is not only possible , it can do anything .  



Where We Need to Go 
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Changed Environment

I

Demand for

hospital services

Capacity of

hospital services

Initiatives to

match capacity

and demand



Canterbury Health-System Earthquake Recovery

STABILISE - Rolling 6 weekly planning and implementation

RECOVER - through winter

TRANSITION - Medium term response 

2011 2012

2011 2012

FUTURE VISION – validate 2020 as 2011





The “new normal”



IFHCs – New Progress 

� 5 sites progressing rapidly 

� Providing care to approx. 68,000 people in total

� 5 sites in discussion

� Providing care to approx. 52,000 people in total 

Community Hubs

� Central City 

� Northern Corridor

� Burwood

� Rolleston 





Central City Hub – Old Christchurch Women's Site 

Partnership Approach with key stakeholder 

� Pegasus

� 24 Hours Surgery 

� Education hub 

� St John 

� ambulance 

� Education 

� CRG – private diagnostics

� Laboratory Services 

� Nurse Maude 

� CDHB

� Day surgery 

� Out-patients 

� Other Government Agencies 

Population need

• Needs analysis
• Community priorities
•Geographic access

Financial 
sustainability

• Duplicate infrastructure
•Operational costs
• Professionally 
sustainable

Scale constraints

•Workforce
• Population
•Quality



Cumulative Count of Practices using ERMS
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Clinically Led Integration

350 established clinical pathways

11,000 visits a month

74,000 page views a month

(Restricted to clinicians only)

Electronic Referral 
Management System

HealthPathways



eSCRV - Data Viewed in Concerto



Our Health System 

is based on trusted 

relationships.


